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J. B. Lamb. Horace: "The more I The K. of P. MR. CRAWFORD
ENDORSED

o Subscribers!
Our house burned up, or down, Sun

morning when amidst a haze of
blue smoke from many cigars,
each Knight standing at atten-
tion, the banquet ended with the
singing of the hymn, "Gqd be
with you 'till we meet again.",

And to say that the occasion

STRICTLY
Personal

only one giving its pro raa part
of the $10,000 asked for by Grand1
Chancellor . Crist. Bakersville,
Boonford and Black Mountain
are new lodges, while . Asheville
andPisgah expect9hortly to", pre-

sent the district with a daughter,
"West Asheville."

A t flegram was then from Grand
Chancellor Crist, expressing regret
:i his inability to be.present.

Geo. L. Hackney read spoke oh
Our Orphanage." He said, in

day afternoon;
Therefore, if YOUR subscription is

not paid up to date, send it i. re
need the money.

Fifty cents for this paper, to new sub
scribers from now till Jan. 1st. Tell
your friends.

Death of Mrs. Eliza
beth L. Heatherly.

Mrs. Elizabeth L. Heatherly, venera
ble wife of Mr. J. R. Heatherly died at
her home at Heather ly's Heights in
Green river township at 6 o'clock Tues
day fternoon March 31.

Old age and a complication of diseases
was the cause of her death. She had
reached the advanced age of 78 years 6
months and 7 days when death called
her home.

Until about seventeen months ago she
kept remarkably strong and well. At
that time she had a severe attack of
pneumonia and for many weeks was not
expected to live, but being given every
possible attention that a beloved moth-
er could receive at the hands of her de-
voted husband and children she sur
vived the attack, though she never re-- '

gained her strength sufficiently to be
able to walk without assistance. Her
family and friends realizing that her
days were numbered, did all in their. '

power to make her few remaining days
on earth happy ones, and their efforts
were not in vain.

She was the last member of a large ; ,

amily.- Her father was John McMinn
of this county, who died many years
ago. Her brothers were Jesse, James,
George, Jefferson and Nathaniel Mc
Minn. The last named died at his home
in Brevard about two years ago. All
the rest died in Hendersonrille or
Henderson county many years ago. Her
sisters were, Mrs. William Wolf, of
Arkansas, Mrs. J. Downing, of Hillsboro,
Texas and Mrs. Mary , of Morris- -
town, Tenn.

She was the mother of thirteen,child- -
ren, nine of whom are living. Her daugh-ter- s

livingare Miss Mack Heatherly,Mrs
W. D. Guice and Mrs. Edward Ward,
all of Henderson county. Her sons liv--
ing are, James M., of Brownwood Texas,
Robert L., of Cooleemee, N. C, Joseph
G., of Abbeville, S. C, Clinton J,v of
Zlrconia and Stonewall J., of Saluda.
All were with her in her last ' Illness
except James M. and Robert Lj the lat-- t
ter arriving after his mothers death.
She had one daughter dead, Julia, aged

Three sons died before her, George
W., aged 3, jesse N. at the age of 2s and
John M. at about the age of 30.

She was a woman of strong mind.
She knew how to accomplish things.
While for four years her husba nd was in
the war her farm yielded abundantly
under her skillful supervision, and the
wolf came not near the door.

Mrs, Heatherly was a deveted Chris
tian, being for 64 years' a member of
Mountain Page Baptist church. Free
from cant or vain show of religious
things, she was always happy in the
rich consolations of her faith in Jesus,
and lived a life which is promised a
home beyond the stars, where all is
peace! and happiness aud eternal rejoic-

ing. That promise has been redeemed.
She is there. The battle is over and
she is wearing the crown. We would.

not call her back to this land of pain
and sorrow and grief. "She is not dead.
but sleepetn. ' Jb or sucn as sue

"There is' ho death; what seems so is .

transition.
This life of mortal breath
Is but a suburb of the life elysian,
Whose portal we call death."

She was a faithful, affectionate and
devoted wife and mother. She lived for

her husband and children, and her only
regret to die was that it parted her from

them.
The funeral services were conducted

at Mountain Page Baptist church, Wed-- .
oesday afternoon, April I, by Rev. Bu--f
us Rhodes. The interment was In the .

cemetery at that place.
Her venerable husband, Mr. J. R.

"

Heatherly, survives her. He is 86 years

and 6 months old and enjoying good

health.
Dearest, loved one, we have laid thee
In the peaceful grave's embrace.

But thy memory shall be cherished
Till we see thy heavenly face.

A Friend.

FIREJSURANCE.
Don't try to carry your own

risk. Be on the safe side. Take

a policy on your house, so if

it burns you will have some-

thing to replace it with. -

We have a place in ur
vault, where your policy will

always be safe and easy found.

We. will save you the trouble
ohooking up when your policy

empires, and always rewrite
tHem for you.

Biincombe Co unty
Enthusiastic , F o r
The Tenth District's
Able Represente.-tive- .

The following is a copy of the resolu-
tions of endorsement passed by the'
democratic county convention on Satur-
day and instructions to the Buncombe
delegates to support Honorable W. T.
Crawford for congress.'

They were presented by Dr. ,W. J.
Clontz and were adopted with applause
and an enthusiasm which shows the
high regard in which the talented con
gressman is held in this city.

HON. W. T. CRAWFORD.
RESOLVED, by the democrats of

Buncombe connty in convention as
sembled:

FIRST: That the people of the Tenth
Congressional district are to be con
gratulated that they are represented at
Washington by a bold, able, fearless and

effective champion and friend of their
rights and interests.

SECOND: That we point with pride
to his valuable and, faithful services
and to the large measure of confidence
whieh has been accorded him, in ' the
congressional body as evinced by., the
appointments he has received On Some
of the most important committees.

THIRD: That his course in congress
is endorsed and the delegates to the
congressional convention from Bun-
combe county are hereby instructed to
vote for the of the 'Hon-
orable William T. Crawford first, last
and alltheima in said convention.
Citizen.

i

The best tooth brush for ladies. A.D.S.
Antiseptic. Try it. 25c at Hunter's
Pharmacy.

CLEANING COMPOUNDS
have them all. Chalk and Ammonia
8apolio Bon-A-mi Electro Silicon
Putz Qasoline etc., at Hunter's nar- -
macy.

Notice.
All persons who have not paid their

water rents up to June 1st, 1908, are
requested to do so at once. Those fall"
ine to pay will find the water cut off
from their premises on April 20, 1908,

WITHOUT FAIL T. M. SMITH.
city Tax collector

April 8, 1908.

Export Clears
A special cut of D. S. Clears, cut from

the finest class of young hogs, tender
and sweet. Ask your Grocer for EX-
PORT CLEARS. If he does not handle
them, J. D. Boyd will tell you who does

Election Notice
I have all the necessary hooks and

ol ii. ks for the coming prohibition elec--
'on, and all registras are requested to

see me in Hendersonville, on any Satur
day, and get same.

V. C. V. Shepherd,
Chm'n Co. Board of Elections.

For Sale.
A beautiful home on Broad at., can

be had for about half its value, if taken
at once.

Two of the best on Broad St, Good
elevation. South front. Less than hal:
value, for quick sale -

Wanteska Trust & Banking Co.

Notice This is to give, notice that
the firm of Staton. Jones, Hill & Co.
have dissolved. All persons owing the
old firm are requested to come in and
settle. All old account' must be closed

If you cannot pay, we will take your
note. So please come at once. We ac-

commodated you when you asked for
credit. Will you do the same for us?

- Jones & HilL

For Everybody
The only exclusive Fruit

and Candy Store in the City.

road the Hastier the more I like it."
Sam C. Hefner, Chickasha, Okla.:

"I like your paper and it is always
welcome.''

Mrs. Nan Feaman, Cutler, Ills ; '"the
Hustler is a letter from God's country.

Mrs. C, A. Dameron, Naples: ."I ad
mire the independent tone of your pa
per. I read it with interest, even be
fore my home papers from ' New Or
leans."

The Sidewalks.
The cement walks are now being laid.

enough being1 down to give one an idea
the really wonderful improvement

they will make in the town's appear-
ance. Those old forest giants in front

Mrs. Hawkins' property are being
cut down. Contractor Jordan is mak
ing every effort to push the work

DaLmrosch

Negotiations have been 'completed
whereby Walter Damrosch and the New
York Symphony Orchestra have bee n

secured for an appearance in the Audi
torium at Asheville, on May 2. The fa
mous organization and its distinguls hed
leader are to be brought there by Lou
don Charlton, the well known New
York impresario, and it is safe to bay
that the engagement will rank among
the most important that the season will
offer.. -- .

No orchestra leader in America i3 bet
ter known than Walter Damrosch, and
none has done more to spread the gospel
of music in this .country. For over 20

years Mr. Damrosch has labored along
the same consistent line, and step by
step he has developed the New York
Symphony from a struggling organlza
tioo to a place among the very best or
chestras that the country can boast
The orchestra is now aided by a sub
stantial subsidy which has been a tre
mend pus help in bringing it to its pres
ent excellence.

As an interpreter of Wagner Dam
roscb. occupies a position altogether
unique in America, though he has by
no means confined himself exclusively
to the works of the great German mas
ter. Russian music has likewise claim
ed much of his attention, while the best
of the world's symphonic literature is
embraced in his repertory. To music
lovers who appreciate what an inspir
ing affair a concert by a great sympho
oy orchestra can be, tnere is no need oi
emphasizing the importance of the
Damrosch engagement, and the an
nouncement is bound to occasion gen
eral satisfaction. Only a few cities in
this vicinity will be given an opportu
nity to hear the New York Symphony
on the present tour, so the fact that
Asheville is included is ground for
special congratulation.

Seats can be engaged at beaweirs
Pharmacy, on the corner of Haywood
and West College streets.

To brighten up the home. We haye
Paints. Oils. Turpentine and stains in
any quantity, at Hunter's Pharmacy.

Easter Novelties in great variety at
Hunter's Pharmacy.

Gov-- Glenn not
Candidate.

Louisburg, N. C, April 13 In an ad
dress here today before 700 people Gov
ernor Glenn denounced as false tne
statement of those newspapers and in
dividual who had said that he was us--
Inar the temperance movement as
stepping-ston- e to any other office in the
erift of the people, "wnen my term or
office expires on the eleventh day of
January, 1909." declared the Governor.

1 expoct to return to my home in t or
syth county and try to make an honest
living at my profession."

Summer Schedule
. SOUTHENR RAILWAY

Arrive
From Spartanburg, No. 41 ... .6:10 a. m

" i:uu p. m
13.... 7:45 p. m

From Asheville. No. 14 8:05 a. m
" 10 a p. m
' 42 9:55 p.m.

TRANSYLVANIA RAILROAD

From Lake Toxway 10:15 a. m
Asheville...... 4:30 p. m

Dancing Cless.
Instruction. In dancing will commence

on ADril 25th. Those wishing to take
will please call phone No. 12, tor further
information. v

The annual meeting of the 18th
district Knights of Pythias is now
a matter of history, and the visit-
ing Knights will long remember
their visit to Hendersonville,
where, as District Deputy Grand
Chancellor- - Winn said, they re
ceived "a most gracious and heart- -

elt reception." ,

Nearly all the lodges of the dis- -
rict were represented; They

were taken care oi by tha local
men and were made to leel tne
honor and pleasure of their pres-
ence was fully appreciated, and
all went home with a new and a
greater enthusiasm for their great
order.

On Thursday night &t 8 o'clock,
about one hundred knights met in
their Hall. The lodge was called
to order by Chancellor Command
er Marry Uully. The auaress oi
welcome, by 'Rev. R.N. Willcox
bllowed, and the visiting brothers. . . iiwere , made to ieei now nearay

welcome they were in Henderson
ville. C. F. Fletcher, of Asheville
Lodge 106, answered kx a few sim
ple words. The rank of Knight
in amplified form was then con- -
e'red on two candidates, and the

team work won the admiration of
all the visitors. The representa-
tives from Asheville and Pisgah

odges were especially loud in
their praise of the really excellent
work, and very .courteously said
heir own lodges could hardly

equal it. v

A banquet at the Hotel Gates
oilowed the adjournment of the

Lodge, at 10:30.
On Friday, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

he district meeting was called to
order by District Deputy Grand
Chancellor J. A. Winn.

Five minute, reports .from the
yarious lodges followed. J

Burnsville No. 190, represented
by w. o. liardner, reported a
membership of 25, with an aver
age attendance at the meetings of
about 15. He said there were
from 75 to 100 men available.

Tatikeeostee Lodge, No. 171,
represented by Bro. Russell, gave
a most interesting and encourag
ing report. Sixteen months ago
this lodge was organized and
eleven months later they have a
membership of 55 knights, and
expect to show 100 before another
year. They meet twice a month f
and the average attendance is 85.
The financial showing was excell
ent.

Fidelity Lodge No. 148, Mar
shall, two years old, reported 93
members and a steady growth
The outlook tor increased mem
bership was said to be very en
couraging.

Lodge No. 143," Brevard, is re
ported in a most flourishing con
dition.

Columbus Lodge, No. 114, rep
resented by Brothers Mill and
Cloud, received hearty words of
encouragement from the Deputy
Grand Chancellor and members
of the different lodges.

Asheville Lodge 106, represented
by C. F. Fletcher, made an inter
esting report. Membership of this
lodge is 248, and there are 13 can
didates. They now have a sinking
fund of $1,000, and the financial
report was excellent.

' Pisgah Lodge No. 32, Asheville,
represented by Bro. White, has
396 members, the largest in the
State. Greensboro, the next larg-

est having 830 on January 1, '08.
The rank of esquire was conferred
upon 19 candidates during March
The lodge met at 5 in the after
noon, adjourned at 7 :45 for lunch
and continued in session from
then on, often until midnight
The rank of knight was conferred
upon 12, during this month. The
lodge is in most excellent finan
cial condition.

The District Grand Chancellor
said: "The 13th district is the
banner district of North Carolina
There are now 1,143 members in
it, a gain of 853 members during
the past year, The greatest en
thusiasm prevails over the entire
district, and this district was the

F. G. Hart and fanaily have returned
from Florida.

The Hendersonyille Brick and Tile
Co.- - start operations this week.

J. B. Lamb and J. G. Laughter of

Horace were in town Saturday.

Tnmnerance Rally meeting at the
nnnrt FToiiHft. Frldav evening at 8, p. m.
Let everybody come out.

The root f a building owned by T.
tlt Mpfhilloh was partially burned on
Tuesday afternoon. Damage small. of

Mr. and Mrs. T.R. Barrows, with their
daughter Dorothy, are guests oi xtev. of
and Mrs. R. N. Willcox.

The shortcomings of this week's issue
will be excused by our readers. The
associate editor has been otherwise en-
raged.

Thos. "Vaughn, age '0, and Ellen
Rhodes, 33 wemarried by Squire G.
B. Lyda, of Hbute 2, last week, and were
serenaded hard on Saturday night last.

Miss Madge Dunlap has done broke
the record. Sold ten top pieces for lad
ies at Mrs. Hart's, Tuesday, in two
hours. That means ten bills for some
men.

Rev. R. B, Grinnan, accompanied by
Dr. Carson, left on Tuesday for Haze- l-
wood. Hay wood county, to attend a meet
ing of the Asheville Presbytery. They
will return Friday.

Mrs. Gout Logan of Chimney Rock,
was a visitor in the city last week and
was th guest of Mrs. F. V. Hunter.
She took the evening train for Mont-
gomery. Ala., her old home where she
visits relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lad son were here
from the Mills River section on Tues-
day and paid this office a pleasant call.
Said thev could not think of doing
without the Hastier and extended their
subscription to Jan. 1, 1909. Mr. Ladsoa
has been an appreciative reader of the
paper for the past ten years.

D. L. Johnson, of Mills River, an old
confederate soldier, died last Thurs
day. April 9th. asre 64 years. The fun
eral services were held Friday and were
conducted bv Rev. Williams. A wife
and nine children survive him. The
pall bearers were old confederate sol
diers, Mr. Johnson was born and rais
ed in Mills River. As a gallant con
federate soldier he leaves a record hard
ly surpassed. He was a public spirited
man, of great heart and was universally
Joed. u nere were over ow peopie pre
sent at the funeral and their grief was
uncontrolled.

Make Claude Brown an offer on three
beautiful lots on Bread street, (part of
Hickman property) next to the new
Hallman house. Try him on the Main
street lot, known as the Pickens lot,
corner Main and Willow. The most de
sirable Main street lot in the city. , One I

lot, just one block off Main street, $250.

Surrounded by the richest people in Hen
dersonyille. If you are in the market
for real estate look up a man that will
do business with you. I am land poor
and need the money. Remember, I
don't deal with children or with minors
when I sell dirt,

CLAUDE BROWN.

FOR RENT Five room cottage, and
bath, on Washington street, 2 blocks
Gates Hotel. Furnished or unfurnished

CLAUDE BROWN.

BUSINESS BRINGERS

FOR SALE A fine Jersey cow with
her third calf, Richard Howard, near
Ewart's Pond, Phone 28.

Two Fresh Cows for Sale. Young a
will be sold at a bargain. Addr
Pinnacle Stock Farm, V. C. V. She
herd, Proprietor. Hendersonville,
C, R, F. D. 3

For Rent Two nicely furnished room
Furniture new, nice surroundings. Ap
ply to Mrs. Baird, near the Academy.

Shepherd wants eggs for cash.'

For Sale Pair English Berkshires.
Would exchange for a cow. Mrs. S. A.
Davis. Route 5, Hendersonville, N. C.

Globe Brand Hams and Breakfast
Bacon are the acme of perfection, sweet,
tender, and juicy. Hams 8 to 10 pounds
at I5c per pound. Breakfast Bacon IT
cents per pound.

Jones & Hill. Phone 103.

Try our 10 cent line of Can goods,
Tomatoes, Beans, Lorn, Peas, Beets.and
apple, Jenes & Bill. Phone 103.

Fresh Country ".Hams, Butter and
Eggs at Jones & HilL Phone 103.

It. Charles Blended Tea i pound can.
20 cents. French Opera Blended lea
i pouod can at 15. cents. "Every Cup
a Cup of Joy ' Jones & Bill. Phone
108.

Beachnut Bacon for 25 cents a can at
'ones & HilL Phone 103.

I handle the famous line of Godman
Shoes for women and children. Ask
your friends about them.

j. o. Williams.
Do you want a high-grad- e Carriage

only slightly worn? If so see T. A.
Jackson at once. To sell at a bargain.

Walkover Russia Calf Oxfords at The
Hendersonville Mercantile Co.

Wanted Twenty men for general
work, good wages, .Toxaway Tannery,
Kosman, N, U. Steady work.

Esret wanted for cash at bnepnerd' s.

Beat Sa clear sold. Tbe Squaw, at
Lyd&'a.

was a happy one, that the feast of
bod and feast of wit measured up

to everyone's expectations, is
quite needless. Did not Col.
Hewitt provide the one? And as
to the other these names speak for
themselves, as Wytt Ewbank re
marked about the ladies in his
delicious response to the toast.
'The Bachelor K. P."

James D. Waldrop. Toastmaster
"Hendersonville Lodge Knights ol Pythias'

H. C. Dufley
- "Love"

Michael Schenck

"The Bachelor K. P."
E. W. Ewbank

Brot
N. A. Johnston

"'Uplifting Usefulness of Fraternalism"
F. W. Ewbank
"Our Order"

Geo. Li. Hackney

Select Norfolk Oysters, Raw
Stuffed OllTes Florida Celery

Radishes Salted Peanuts
Boned Young Turkey, au Jelly

Saratoga Chips Cold Slaw

Virginia Sugar Cured Ham
Chicken Salad Sliced Tomatoes

Lettuce en Mayonaise

Frozen Egg Nog Assorted Cake
C ream Cheese Saltines

Coffee
.

Fruits
Cigars Cigarettes

Bsvd Fire.
The residence of T. R. Barrows, two

miles out on the Clear Creek road, was
completely destroyed by fire on Sunday
aiternoon, at s.ou o'clock.

The contents of the house were prac
tically a complete Joss. A rather ex-tensi- ve

collection of books were par-
tially destroyed. All wearing apparel,
china, cut glass, some jewelery, rugs,
linen, etc., were destroyed. The build--
ng leu in witnln 25 minutes after tne

discovery of tbe fire.
The building would cost to replace

from $2,500 to $3,000. The contents
were valued at 12,000. The total insur
ance is $1800.

To the scores of neighbors who were
soon on the scene, for their efforts in
trying to save some of the contents of
the building, and for their kindly
offers of assistance, Mr. and Mrs. Bar
rows desire to - extend their sin
cere and heartfelt thanks. More es
pecially do they feel indebted to Mr.
and Mrs. D. S. Wells, who were present
when the lire was discovered, and to
Mr. J S. Holbert, who was the first
neighbor to arrive on the scene and who
rendered most valuable aid.

Services at St. James
Holy Week.

Wednesday;Holy Communion 7.30 a. m.
Matins and .Litany 10.30 a. m.
Eyensoner and Lecture 8.00 p. m.

Thursday (Maundy) Holy
Communion 10.30 a. m.

Evensong 5.00 p. m.
Friday (Good); Matins ani
froanapnora ' 9.00 a. m- -

Commemoration of
Crucificatlon 12.00 to 3.00 p. m.

Evensong 5.00 p. m.
Saturday; Holy Communion 7.30 a. m.

Morning Tayer 10.30 a. ra.
(Decorating for Easter 2 to 6 p. m.)

First Vespers of Easter 6.00 p. m.
Sunday (Easter); Sunrise
and Holy Communion S.00 a. m.

Matins, Eucharist and ser. .

mon li.uua. m.
Special Children's service 5.00 p. m.

THE BEST SPRING TONIC
For a spring tonic and blood purifier

there's nothing better than Hunter's
Sarsaparilla. 50c at Hunter's Phar
macy. '

Flower seeds of all kinds at Hunter'
Pharmacy.

Roll of Honor.
The following is the honor roll for

Miss Mattie Stans els class at the CJty
Graded School.

Attendance j
Linda Bly Jessine Brooks -

Nillie Jordan Ruth Williams
Nora Jane Conner . Emma Orr
Harriett Dittmer Helena Grier
Bobbie Lee Pace Mary Moore
Ethel Hollinga worth Charlie Potts
Gus Johnson Harry Bowen .

Carey Blythe Everitta Clouse
Fred Embler William Garland
Boyd McGulra Hughlon Smith
Claude Thornton Hugh Waldrop
Ben Staggs Oscar Clouse
Clauds Staggs Donald Staton
Eula Orr Alvis Dickey
Stella Barnett Alice Pace- - w

Deportment.
Jessine Brooks Lee Allen
Lucy Dermid Ernest Beck
Ora Dermid CJarey Blythe ,
Helena Greer Everitta Clouse
Nlllle Jordan John Dermid
Bobbie Lee Pace William Garland,
Ruth Williams Boyd McGuire
Mary Duff Valenttne Riply
Mary Moore George Shepherd
Jessie Bowen Hughlon Smith
Nora Jane Conner Hugh Waldrop
Bessie Fred Alvis Dickey
Ethel Hollingsworth Oscar Clous
Alma Israel James Dermid
Emma Orr ' Ben Shipman
Charlie Potts Claude Staggs
Bessie Child Lillian Dickey

Alice Pace v--,

Barnett James Clarke. i

pnrt: "No lodge west of the
Ridge has voted against the or
phanage. The matter was firBt
agitated fivt years ago, and there
is now oyer $20,000 in the fund.
Last year a neAv committee was
appointed to investigate the mat
er carefully. The final meeting

of the committee will be held in a
week or so. There are 75 Pythian
orphans in this state, and the sen-

timent is heartily in favor of hav-
ing a Pythian Orphanage in which
to take care of these children.
There are offers from all over the
State for the Orphauage, but I
know of no better place than Hen
dersonville."

The district meeting passed a
resolution endorsing the establish-
ment of the orphanage. Mr.
Hackney said this orphanage
would be the best piece of work
ever done by North Carolina Pyth--
ianism. '

C. E. Brooks spoke briefly and
o the point on "Our Revival,"
bllowed by Rev. R. N. Willcox in
in a few remarks on the good of
the order.

The exemplification of the
secret work by D. L. Jackson was
watched closely by the knights..
This was followed by adjourn
ment.

Notes t
District Deputy Grand Chan

cellor Winn says that Henderson
ville is the banner lodge of the
13th district, and is more than
pleased at the great reyival here,
m the spirit and enthusiasm
shown and in the excellent team
work. Mr. Winn said: "Get a
hundred members and then get
the Grand Lodge. You can do
it."

Hendersonville will try and get
the Orphanage. The local lodge
has a definits proposition to sub-
mit.

The district is composed of the
following: Pisgah, 32, Asheville ;

Asheville, 106: Columbus, 114,
Columbus; Hendersonville, 116;
Tryon, 118; Transylvania, 14&,

Brevard; Estato, 147, Michae-l-

ville; Friendship, 148, Marion;
Spruce Pine, 171, Spruce Pine;
fahkeeostee, 185, Fletcher ; Burns,
190, Burnsville.

Geo. L. Hackney, of Asheville,
is chairman of the orphanage com
mittee and is heartily interested
in that great project.

Pisgah Lodge will try to get a
new hall by September.

The visiting Knights were de
lighted with their cordial reception
here, and extended hearty invita
tions to visit their different lodges.

The team work of No. 116 was
admired and commended by all.

Hendersonville K. P's know
how to welcome the stranger
Knight.

Bro. Wilkie at the piaoo was the
right man in the right place.

'The Banquet
A blaze of ljghts, reflected again

and again from polished silver and
snow-whi- te liunen. A great Ma- l-

tees cross, reaching the length
and width of the dining room
Noiseless waiters, here, there and
everywhere, assisting the Knights
to the excellent dishes set before
them in such tempting array, with
Col. Hewitt keeping an ever-watc- h

ful eye on the comfort of his hun
dred guests

First the excellent and snbstant
ial viands occupied the attention
of the visiting and the home
Knights, but about the time the
delicious eggnog was served, the
first speaker of the night was
heard, and from then until the
close of the banquet the scores o
Knights listened to some of the
prettiest talks ever heard in Hen
dersonville.

'Twas almost two o'clock in the
j-- .'. 'i.

1 110 Wanteska Trist and
Miss Nettie Le Grand, Propr! Banking Company,

" V


